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ROSE FILM CLUB PRESENTS DOUBLE f EATURE
This Saturday night, Novem~
ber
the fourth annual Ca!~
endar
Dance 1 sponsored by
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
will be held at the Hulman Memorial Union Building on Rose
Poly's campus from 9 to 12.
Casual attire is suggested.
The dance will :feature th<e
crowning of the Calendar Girl
of the Year. Eligible :for this
year's competition w'ill
be
Misses Peggy Grimme!\, St.
Mary's, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Leslie Ulrey, Indiana State, Evans~
vine, Ind.; Mary J :a.ne Limpus,
Indiana State, Shelbyville, Ind.;
Jessica Ann Olsen, St. Mary's,
Homestead, Fla.; Paula Law~
son, Indiana State, West Terre
Haute, and Mary Lynn Whit~
aker, Indiana State, Muncie,
Ind. Thes·e young lovelies were
all on Lambda Chi's c:alendar1
several thousand of which were
circulated at the Rose Poly, India.mt State, and St. Mary-of~
the-Woods campuses. Each of
the young ladies will be inter~
viewed on Thursday ,evening
with the winner being an~
nounced at 11 o'clock Saturday
evening at the dance. Among
the judges Thursday will be
Mrs. Barbara Butts and Mrs.
Jane Duckworth from Rose
Poly and Mrs. Eppert from In ..
diana Stat-e1 and they will judge
the candidates on poise, personality, and appearanc~. The
winner will receive a $100 gift
certificate.
Also featured at the dance
will be the Cinnamon Empire,
a versatile hard rock band from
Indianapolis. They have played
iil Indiana, Illinois, and Michi~
gan and will provide excellent
entertainment.
To add atmosphere for all
you heads, a light show with
various color combinations will
add to the scene along with
old-time movies.
In addition,
free soft ,drinks will be served.
(Continued on Page Four)

The Rose Film Club has always presented top films for
11nb-eli€vably low prices. But on
Monday, November 16, at
7 :00 p.m. in the auditorium,
tlie Club is going to REALLY
OUTDO ITSELF! Two fine
films for the PRICE OF ONE!
Fo:r those not having season
tickets~ admission at the door
is 50c. Season tickets will still
be on sale for $2.25.
The !louse Th,;;,t Roared wm
begin the p1·ogr.am. This comic
jewel can be enjoyed for its
sheer humor or for the rich
political satire it embodies. The
story tells how !<Grand Fen~
wick" is about to be 1·uined
economically, because her chief
export, wine, has been :replaced
by a cheap California imitation.
Knowing that from history that
;1,ny nation defeated by the U.-S.

in war is immediat-elY reconstructed in better shape than
before, Grand Duchess Glori~
ana dispatches 20 archers in
chain mail to capture New
York. (83 minutes).
Failtmfe. uA superior thrill
:show, fast and exciting;" says
Playboy. A dramatization of the
ultimate machine error-transmitting the nuclear war code
by mistake" Irrevocably committed, six American super~
bombers streak toward Moseow
and total nuclear war.Failsafe
clutches the audience from the
very beginning and streaks to
its conclusion with a terrific
pace and intensity. (110 minutes).
Special Announcement: Due
to circumstances beyond the
control of the club, two films
originally scheduled for next

Tommyknotkers
ITEM: Now that the elections are finally over, the ·election analysers have moved in
and like a pack of vultures, pick
over the, leavings. Pardon this
one observation; this is the first
Senate race in Indiana's history
to ha v·e had no clear winner,
but a clear loser-the voter.
ITEM: The RP! Racing Club
has postponed the rally origina
ally scheduled for this Saturday. The r·eason is obvious-finals are next week.
ITEM: To whom it many concern: We've some damn good
students around here, too. Perhaps some ·of their arguments
are valid and should bear at
least token consideration.
ITEM: On unfortunate policy, advanced by some here at
Rose, is to continue to hold
classes up to and including the
day before finals. The reasoning offered is to justify this
stand.
1.) This is not a European
school (a brilliant observation
I must say) and therefore we
don't need a week or more to
study for our finals.
2.) If we had the time to
study, we'd only waste it doing

year (The Boston Strangler,
One Million Years, BC) w:ill
not be shown. Instead, the new
schedule wm be as follows:
Nov. lo-The Mouse Tiwll
Roared and Failsafe~
Dee. 15-Cool Hand Luke.
Jon. 28-Battle of the
and An Evening with W.
Fields.
Feb. 24 (note different
-Bridge on the
Kwai.
Mar. 23·-B'ed,,zz!ed.
Apr. 22-Cat Ballou,
Note the double feature ln·
eluding 90 minutes of W. C.
FIELDS at his best!!! Also all
films will be presented in the
new hi-fi sound that w.a.a so
popular in the first movie,
-D. VAIL mnd
F. SIMPSON

CLEAN AIR CAR

by Bill Strahle

TheI'e will be an organizational meeting on Monday the
16th. for all those willing to
WORK on a :project for the
Clean Air Car Race from
l\U.T. to Cal. Tech next August. Initial thoughts were for
a steam-powered car, but we
need to know how many are
interested befo1·e we can get
started. The meeting will be
at 4:00 o'clock in D-04.
If
you are interested' but can't
make it to the meeting contact:
Richard Williams, Box 1 2 ~

anything BuT· StUdymg.
3.) The students pay good
money to attend Rose, and they
are entitled to get their money's
worth.
I, for one, would like to read
a good rebuttal addressed to
these points. Address responses
to: Letters to the Editor, Box
10-3.
ITEM: It's too bad that this
quarter will seemingly draw to
a close-NOT with a bang, but
with a whimper.

A MESSAGE FR.OM THE
Selective Service Director
Curtis W. Tarr reported October 26 he has ordered local
draft boards to permit men to
drop deferments and take 1-A
classifications at any time regardless of whether they continue to meet the conditions for
which their def,erments were
granted.
The order will especially henefit college students who have
II-S deferments and lottery
numbers about 195-almost certain to be the highest number
that any local board will reach
this year.

ss

.

Men who elect to discard
their deferments before the end
of the year and accept the I-A
status will drop into the 1970
first priority group with unreached numbers, but on Jan. 1,
1971, they will be put into the
second priority group and be
subject to call only in a national ·emergency.
A Selective Service official
recommended that college students with II-S deferments call
their local boards to find out
the highest lottery numbers to
(Continued on Page Four)
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HOMECOMING 1970
Just three weeks ago, the
Rose campus was alive with
Homecoming activities and re..
turning alumni. Now that all
the dust and confusion has re..
sided, a clear· account of the
proceedings, focusing upon the
concert, has been taken.

Taking all things into BC·
count, the limited capacity of
the fieldhouse, the close prox..
imity of I.S.U.'s concert, and
the inability to draw a sub..
shntial crowd from Terre
Haute, the concert was a success - financially. Final re..
ceipts totaling $9100 therefore,
the Student Government dropp~d only $1700 on the concert.
The "Rascals" performance
certainly reached everyone's
ears although many of the
sounds were unfamiliar. Initial contact was made last
Spring with several booking
agencies but no · Contact was
made with any groups until
this fall. Due to prior committments and our lack of financial resources, the choice
was between the Iron Butter~-fly and the Rascals. Informal
polls were taken among th"e
students and it was felt that
the Iron Butterfly was a little
too heavy for a Rose Home., /
coming concert. I am sure that'
some people will say the Rascals were not the best group,
but under the circumstances, we
feel th.at the decision made was
uthe best of all possible decisions."

Being· only the second major
concert R.Qse has put on, we are
still in the development stage
concerning the scheduling of
such events.
Many problems
were encountered concerning
people to contact for lighting,
seating, ticket sales, and advertising. These problems caused
a bit of confusion among the
organizers and possibly detracted from ticket sales. Information concerning chairs1
bleachers, lighting, tickets, ticket distribution and advertising
have been filed for future use
in addition to a list of people
and guidelines pertinent to a
major concert. This procedure,

All letters to the editor will
be printed as received. There
will be no editing or censor
.ship. All letters· must be typewritten, and must be signed.
The name will be withheld by
request. Please try to make
letters brief and to the point.
Letters must be in Box 605 before 3 P.M. on Mondays to be
in that week's issue.

-Editor

MURPHY'S LAWS
IV .28. A purchased component or instrument will meet its
specs-- long enough, and only
long enough, to pass Incoming
Inspection.
IV.32. After an instrument
has been ·fully assembled, extra
components will be found on the
bench.
IV.33.
leak.

Hermetic

seals will

SPECIFYING

·v.1.

Specified environmental
conditions will always be ex~
ceeded.

WANT CONTRACEPTIVES
PRIVATELY?
We believe you're entitled to your privacy when it comes to buy~
ing contraceptives. We're a nonprofit family planning agency and
we offer you contraceptives .through the privacy of the mails. We
specialize in men's products (including two exclusive new European imports)-but we have nonprescription foam for women, too.
And a wide assortment of books and pamphlets to answer your
questions on birth control, family planning, the population prob~
lem and ecology. Want details? Write today:

,---------------

POPULATION SERVICES, INC.
105 N. Columbia St., Dept. Xi?, Chapel HiJI, N. C. 27514

Gentlemen: Please send me full details without obligation;
NAM"-------------( ADDRESS----------

! CITY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE_ _ _ __

I - -

-

ZIP_

-

coupled with the Student Ao·
tivities Board, should prevent
many of the same problems
from reoccuring next year,
Another concert is being
planned for the Spring. Con~
tact is being made with booking agencies and backing will
soon be solicited. Many of the
students see a need for more
entertainment on the campus
and are working toward this
goal. . Criticism is welcomed,
especially constructive criticism.
Work is also welcome.
An aftertnought; !lave you
enjoyed the talents of John
Bassette? He is playing in the
Mind Garden (a creation of
Mark Murnan) this week.
Thank )'.'"ou,

-'-GREG DA WE
Chairman, Student
Activities Board

BOB-PARR· "THE PIZZA KING"

HOME OF TIIIE FINEST PIZZA IN

nu WORLD

TRY OUR 24" LONG SUBMARINE SANDWICH !
Eat 'Em Here Or Take 'Em Home

FAST "FREIE" DELIVERY
PIZZA BARN

PIZZA. HOUSE

DOWNTOWN 106c N. 7th

2000 WAB,&.SH AVE.

232-8409

232-7488
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TABLES OF ACCEPTA!ILE AUDIOMETRIC HEARING LEVEL

Hearing Requirements
After listing the sight requirements a couple of weeks
ago, a request was received for
hearing requirements, so here
they are, along with the weight
requirements thrown in for good
measure.

Hearing of all applicants for appoirtm!?nt, enlistment, or induction will be tested by audiometers calibrated to either American Standards Association (ASA), or International Standards
Organization (ISO) Standards.
All audiometric tracings or audiometric reading recorded on reports of medkal examination
or other medical records will be clearly identified "Results ASA-1951" or "Results ISO."

EARS AND HEARING

Table I.

2-6. Ears
Th" C'.ll!l!>,('S fol' rf'jed.inn for nppointment, euli~tnienl, nm1 in<luriion nre-a. A11ddory etlflnl;
(1) Aire.sin or Sl'H'l'I'- ~tcnnsis of the uternul
nuditory C'R1ml.
(2) Tumors of t.lm ri:ll'l'llAI nnditory c1m11l
excrpt miM ,exosto.;es.

Acceptable Audiometric Hearing Level far Appointment, Enlistm•nt and Induction

International Standards Organization (]SO)

American Standards Association (ASA)

----

·-

Both e11rs

500
1000
2000

ear) ;n
Average of the 6 readings (3
th, three speech frequencies not greater
than twenty (20) decibels· with no level
greater than twenty-five (25) decibels.
50 (each eu)

4000

,.,

(3) Sevf're external otit.is, acute or chronic.
b, Aurirf;o: Agr-nrsis, ~Yl'N\; or sen'!re ll~rnmatic deformily1 m1ilnlrrnl or hi hi.tern 1.
6.

MaJ1toid.,:

(1) Msstoiditis, ncuteorchromc.
(2) Re.<.iduAl or mastoid opernt.ion with
mnrke-d external deformity which pre·
eludes or interferes wilh the ,rearing of
a gas mMk or helmrt~
(3) Mastoid fistula,
,l. 111enij'r,.•,, ~yndro~.

d. Nuidle Mr:
(1) Acnlc or <"hromc snppurnlive otitis
media. Inrlivirlunfa with a recent history
of a~ute s11ppurat.ive otitis media will not
he accepted unless !he condition is he11led
and a m1fficif'nt intl.'rrnl of time subsc·
quf'.nt lo trNllmf'nl. hes t'ilnpsrd to immn,
that tho di~it.<;e is in fact not chronic.
(2) Adhesive otitis mtidia associe.ted with
hearing fovel by audiometric test of 20 db
or more average for the speech frequen·
cies ( 500, 1000, and 2000 cydes per sec·
ond) in eif.her ear regardless of the
hearing level in the other ear.
(3) Acute or chronic serous otitis media.
(4) Presence of attic perion'ltion in whid1
presence of cholesteatomn is suspected.
(5) Rftpeated attacks of catarrhal otitis
med in; intact greyish, thickened drum ( s).
/. Tymp(mic mcmbran":
*(l) Any perforntion of the t.ymponic mem~
brane.
(2) Sevei-e scarring of the tympanic mem,
brane o.ssocinted with henring ]evcl by
1rndiometric t.est of 20 db or more avernge
for the speech frequencies (500, 1000, and
2000 cycles per second) in either ear regardless Of the he1uing level in the other
ear.
g. Other diseases and defects of the ear which
obviously preclude satisfactory performance of
duty or which I't'qnire frequent and prolonged
trentment.

2-7. Hearing
(Seeo.lso pl\ra. 2-6.)
The co.use for rejection for nppointment, e111i::.t111e11t, and induction is-llMring rJCUity kvel by audiometric testing (regardless of oonnrsational or whispered voke
hearing acuity) greater than that described in
table I, appendix II. There is no objection to
conducting the whispered voice test or the spoken
voioo test BS a preliminary to conducting the
audiometric hearing t.Ei9t.

·---·-···'"'--

Cycles per
second (ht)

Cycle.1:1 per
JJttond (hz)

500

1uoo
2000
4000

·~

Hot.ii ei.i-~

·--- ..... -. - -

Awl'age of the 6 rt-ading.1:1 (3 per ear) n
the spcPch frc,1u1•11dcs not greater th, n
thirty {:10) dl•ciLdll with no lev<?I great.a
thu11 thirty.five (35).
55 (each ear)

'

OR
If the av·erage of the thr(;;e speech frequencies is greater than 20 decibels (ASA) or 30 decibels
ISO reevaluate the better ear only in accordance with the followi11g table of acceptability.

,so

ASA
500
1000
2000
4000

15
15
15
30

(ht)
(hz)
(hz)
(hz)

30
25
25
35

decibels
decibela
decibels
decibela

decibi.la
decibela
decibela

decibels

The poorer ear may be totally deaf.

Tobi, I. Table of Militoril11 Acuptobl• Wright (i1t Pou.11ds) aa Rdo.t,d to Ag• and
Hll1gAt /or Mal.u-lnitUd Proc11r,miflxt

.
61
62
63

"

65
66
67

68
59

70
71
72

73
74
75

76
77
78

••7g

••so

H!tlsbt ftMh..J

----·-------·--

----·--~----·--------- - - ·----------··--- -----·-------------------- ------· --·------~- - --- ---------

Ml11lmul'lt
jnprd1eu

or ud

100
102
103
104
105
106
107
lll

----~----------

115
119

----~--------·-

123
127
131

·- ---------- ---- -----~·---------- - -- -- -- ---

--------------·--·------------ ---- --- --·- -----·---------·--- ----------------·------~-·~-----------·--- -~---------

u-20

M~d"'"""'

us

"'

147
151

163
159
166

26-30 , ....

163
171
174
176
183
187
191
196
202
208

173
178

173

173

175

178
182

'"

219

178
181
185
191
197
202
208
214
219
225

175
177
180
185
190
196
201
207
212

184

190
196
201
207
213
224
231

231

m

237
243
248
254
260
266

246
253
260
267
275
281
288

m

11r

re•n

21-24 , ......

219
225

139

••Appllao o"I:, lo pe"""""' .,.1i.tec1, lnd11<to.l
Muina Corp.o •111\1W. or llul11den.

,ea,..

232

238
246
253
260
267
273
279
286

11-11

U..CO )'Un

!~JHo'!tt

168
171
170
176
180
185
190
195
201
206
211
216
224
230
236
243
250
256
263
269
276

218
223

230
237
243
251
257
264
271

277
284

16'
166
169

m

175
180
185
190
195
200
205
210
216
223
229
235

241
248

"'

260
267

•1>11<>lntecl la AfflU' 011.d calllot.id Or h,dud.-.1 1.. to Air Foree. Po. Ml ,oppl:, to M&'O' or

AGO l()(IBJA

(MURPHY'S LAWS)
IV.29. If an obviously defective component is replaced
in an instrument with an intermittent fault, the fault will reappear after the instrument is
returned to service.
IV.30. After the last of 16
mounting screws has been ren,nved from an access cover, it
will be discovered that the
Wl:ong access cover has been removed.
IV.31. After an access cov,er
has been secured by 16 holddown screws, it will be discovered that the gasket has been
omitted.

~G!Sf(~ED

D! .. MOND. "1:INGS

• Diamonds
• Watches
• Class
Rings

• Jewelry
J. R. "Jim"

JOHNSON'S
WATCHMAKER

5 South 7th 232-2928,
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ROSE DROPS FOURTH STRAIGHT
Closing out their home season, the Engineers sustained
what would seem to have been
a resounding setback, 33-13, at
the hands of the Earlham Quakers. Actually, the score isn't
indicative of the game, itself1
as Rose drew first blood, and
until the final moments of the
fourth quarter, was easily in
the game. Certainly, however,
Earlham played with all the
enthusiasm accredited to the
now 6-2, Hoosier Conference
champs. Melding a balanced attack offensively with a surprisingly strong defense, the Quak~
ers harnessed the Engineers,
avenging last year's stirring
22-21 Rose victory.
Moving the ban well in th<e
initia] quarter, the Engineers,
though not scoring, proved ~he
<frtire dominant of the two :fme
;}aJ! dubs. Continuing into the
iy;cond quarter in like manner,
11.ose conv-erted a "busted'' play
i~1to an 82-yard scoring pass
fr·cm Rick Manuszak to sophom
lf;O.re performer, Kevin MurCert.ai:nly, a spectacular
the Q1.1akers came right
with a sparkling play of
their own as the Quakeril Ju/iiiin :Madison took advantage of
' specialty team laxity, sprint60 yards with a punt for
tying tally. Continuing to
Earlham organized a
drive, ushering across
their se1;ond marker on a 12yard pass from QB Dave
Whilding to top :receiver Dave
Englert. A dismat p.a.t. attempt left the score 13-7, pro
Earlham as the midpoint gun
~ounded.
Few half-time adjustments
seem apparent, :as for that matter necessary, as both teams
co~tinued to play well into the
fourth quarter. Another Qua.ker drive, however, proved fruitful as halfback Bob Brammer
exploded three yards to take the
Earlham margin to 21-7, com.
pliments of another fine Br3:mmer effort, this a reception
from Whilding for two points.

DANNER 'S

5C &~Ioe

STOIIE

PLAZA NORTH

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL PURCHASES
TO ROSE ST UDE NT S

Mon.-Sat.-9:00-10:00
Sun.-12:00-6:00

As the fourth quarter appeared
the Rose men began to move,
culminating their drive on the
sparkling efforts of tight end
Dan Moss, who rambled with
Manuszak's second TD toss of
the afternoon, 22 yards, despite the hauied efforts of a
Quaker defensive back traveling with Moss most of the way.
A failed two~ point con.v£!nion
left the score at 21-13. This
was as close as the Engineers
could get the rest of the way,
as the Quakers struck again on
a short plunge and again as a
hurried Manuszka pass was
picked off by Quakers' Mark
Vag·edes, setting up the final
Earlham markers, :finalizing
the 33-13 score.

Cenam1y, it was the superbly balanced Earlham offense
that stole the victory. Aecu-

mul~tjng 188 yards on the
g;-~u11<l- and 177 yards in the
air the Quakers established
sev'eral fine drives culminating
iu touchdowns. The Quaker
defense, at first unable to cope
with the Engineers' offense,
eventually found its mark, here,
too. And so, this was not to be
Rose's day as the Engineers
sank to a disappointing 3~5, the
loss being their fourth in a
row. This loss, like all the others. was a tough onP and, . to
say the least, unexpected. W1th
one more game to go, however, spirits must look up as
the und-ardassmen loo\ forward
to next year, while the squad's
six seniors ding to the belief
that their actions hel_ped initiate a spirit which wm, in the
future, inevitably be a winning
one. A win at Wilmington can
lend assurance to both thoughts.

ROSE ALUMNI HONORED

Two Rose Polytechnic Institute graduates who have distinguished themselves in the
field of engineering education
received Honor Alumni Awards
at Homecoming '70.
Chosen to receive Honor
Alumni Awards were Ralph W.
Tapy, professor of electrical ell.,.
gineering at the University of
Detroit and the University o-f.
New Mexico for more than 30
yeaTS prior to his retirement in
1962, and Dr. Frederick J. Bogardus, vice president for Academic Affairs at Tri-State College, Angola, Ind.
A 1926 graduate in electrical
engineering, Prof. Tapy earned
a masters at the University of
Wisconsin.
Having taught in the United
States for 34 years, he went to
Indonesia in 1962 as a planner
of engineering ,disciplines.
He returned to the U.S. in
1964, and continued to work as
a professional engineer in the
position of vice president of
Engineering, Inc., consultion engineers of Albuquerque.
Dr. Bogardus was graduated
from Rose in 1932 with a S:S,
in mechanical engineering. He
earned the M.S. at Yale University and the Ph.D. from Purdue University in 1954.
He has taught engineering at
Purdue and later at Tri-State
whel'e he was promoted to the
position of vice president for
Academic Affairs earlier this
year. Dr. Bogardus also serves
as Dean of the School of Arts
and Sciences, and has deans of
the Schools of Business and

Engineermg and other academic administrators reporting to
him.
A posthumous Honor Alumni
Award was presented in honor
of a third Rose graduate, Leroy A. Wilson, who was president of the A.T.&T. Company
at the time of his death in
1951.
Wilson was graduated from
Rose in 1922 with a B.S. in civil engineering. He joined A. T.
& T. Company as a traffic student and a,dvanced until in 1948
he was named president of the
world's largest corporation.
He was a member of the
Board of Managers of Rose, and
received an honorary Doctor of
Engineering· degree from his
Alma Mater in 1948 and a Doctor of Laws from Hamilton
College in 1950.
The three men selected for
the high alumni award were
honors students, each having
been inducted into Tau Beta Pi,
highest distinction which can
be bestowed on an engineering
student.

CALEIH:IAII GIRL i:UNCE
(Continued from Page One)
The price of admission is
only a token $1.00 per couple
and will be an inexpensive way
to ~pend an evening with your
honey, and still have a great
time.
Remember, the Calendar Girl
Dance, 9-12 Saturday, November 14, at Rose Poly's Union
Building. 0 A splendid time is
guaranteed for all."

A MESSAGE FROM THE SS
(Continued from Page One)
be called in 1970 and make decisions based on that information. He pointed out that at
least one board will not go past
No. 3 this year, while many
boards will not be beyond numbers 140 to 150. If the student determines that he will not
be called this year, he should
then submit his request in writ..
ing to cancel. his deferment.
uour purpose/' Tarr said, 1'is
to achieve fairness to all registrants in determining their
priority status on Jan. 1 of the
new year, and to limit when~
ever possible th€ uncertainty
and anxieties that young men
with high random sequence selection may have/'
In addition to H-S defer~
ments, the new ruling also applies to those holding occupational deferments 1 agricultural
<lef.erments 1 and paternity or
hardship deferments.

De11d
Chairman Doninick F'orlizzo of
the Long Beach Township board
of health said Thursday th-at
thousands of dead fish washed
up · along the entire 15 miles of
beal~h here probably came, from
a commercial fishing boat.

if you want to be
lnankoo wiln a kiss
..• give a kiss-inspiring gift •••

FROM

"WITH A FINANCE PLAN
TO MEET YOUR BUDGET"
Open Mon. & Fri. 'till 8

108 N. 7th St.
232-0191

